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i It is easy to say of anytMng, especial,
ly of a medicine, that it is "the best"
but to show the reason of its superiority
to the satisfaction of the public, may be.
quite another matter. beawe affirm,
hoYver, that Ayer Sarsaparilla. i
superior to any other 'blood medicine,
pe make no inconsiderate statement,

bat tell the plainunvaxniahed. truth.
Other so-caIl- blood-purifie- rs may pro-

duce a temporary exhilaration, which i
mistaken for cure; but the enres effect-
ed by taking Ayex's Sarsaparilla sxq
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A Princess's Favorites.that were softly, dropping upon

"

SEST. ;
, - f jt,,- .... -

(

My feet are wearied and my hands
tired, ;

My soul oppressed

. In a scrap book in Belvoir Castle
the Princess of Wales recorded her
sentiments on sundry subjects, not
very long after her marriage. Here
is a full list:

Her favorite kins and queen are

And I desire what I have Ion?

hem.
"We'll go home .first and visit the

old folks, vl never took you home,
Nellie,. and. J.hey'Jl b, glad to see us.
I've .heeiv the -- prodigal sop,, but
they'll forgive me. What was that
mother used to . read? In my
Father's house are many mansions!
There'll be room for me there, for
I've tamed over a new leaf it's
all white and clean a new leaf "

radical ald permanent. It not only,
purines the blood, but renews and in--.

Tigorates that fluid.
. Ayes Sarsaparilla has been in as

for the better part of half a century, an4
has achieved a success which is without
parallel m the history of . medicine.
People early learned to appreciate ita
value as a purifier of the blood, and
the lapse of years has only confirmed
and strengthened the popular opinion, .

of its merits. "

Only the choicest and most approved
ingredients enter into the composition
of Ayers Sarsaparilla, and, these are
secured regardless of cost. It is on this ;

principle that the Honduras sarsaparilla
root is exclusively used in this preparan;
tion. The domestic variety is cheap
and abundant, being lndigenons all
over the American continent, but it has.
little medicinal value compared with. ;

the richer growth of the tropics- - Tberei.
fore it is that the extract of the Hon-
duras root, solely,; forms the basis of
Ayer's preparation, the other ingredt..
ents being stillingia, podophyllum, yeK
low dock, and the iodides of potassium
and iron.

a
desired,, i

,

Rest only rest. ,

How the Twelve Pied.

The following brief history of the
fate of the Apostles may be new to
those whose reading has not been
evangelical: I

St. Mathew is supposed to have
suffered martyrdom, or was slain
with a sword at the city of Ethiopia
in Egypt. v !

St. Luke was hanged upon an
olive tree in Greece. .

St. John was put into a cauldron
of boiling oil at Rome, and escaped
death. He afterward died a natu-

ral death at Ephesus, in Asia.
St. James the Great was beheaded

' !
'

. HAMLET, N. C, '

' " Having several thousand dollars', worth
of General Merchandise which I ain deter
mined to close out as fast as possible, I
have this day made a general

!' '

"Bust" on Prices.
all along the line. I am selling all Groce-
ries at,prime cost, and Dry Goods, Cloth-
ing, Hats, Shoesf Hardware, &e.y at from
10 to 40 per cent below cost, and shall con

,Tis hard to toil when toil is' almost
vain, '':

. .In barren ways;
Tis hard to sow and never earner

"Queen Dagmar," and "Richard
Cceur de Lion."

Her favorite hero, poet and artist
are "Wellington," "Byron? and "Sir
Joshua Reynolds."

Her favorite author, "Charls
Dickens."

Her favorite virtue, "Charity."
Her favorite color, "Blue."

' Her favorite dish, a "French tart.?'
Her favorite flower, the "Rose."

grain
; In harvest days.

"Jim, oh, Jim 1"

His eyes gently closed he had
turned the Dew leaf.

Mrs. ML. Rajne, in Detroit Free
Press.

tinue to do so until all of plesent stock is
closed out." until present stock is. sold 1

How's

Your Liver ?
Is the Oriental salntation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist .without a

(

healthj liver. When the .

liver is torpid the Bow-- ; v
ls are 6lnggish and con--

stipated,. the food lies "

in the ;. stomach tmdi--
. eested, poisoning the

blood; frequent headache
ensues; a feeling of lassi-

tude, despondency and"
nervousness indicate; how
the whdle system is de--. a

V ranged.' Simmons Liver
Regulator has been , the
means of restoring more
people ' to healtia ' and
nappiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any '

agency known., on earth.
It acts , with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED,

As a genfiral faaiily remedy for dyspepsia.
Torpid Xtoer, ConsttP&tton, etc., I hardly evet
nae anything else, and have never been dis-
appointed in the effect produced; it seems to
be almost a perfect cure for all diseases of the
Stomach anij Bowels, ' -

W. J. HcSlbot, Macon, Oa.

The burden of my days is hard . toshall consinue to buy a few staple goods.,
such - a Sheetings, Plaids; Calicoes, &c,
ana shJa keep a full stock of Groceries, at at Jerusalem.

St. James the i Less was thrownof which will be sold at what thy cost me
delivered in store. I am to-d- ay selling'

Why do you endure the agony A
dyspepsia? Simmons Liver Regu-
lator will always cure you.

Her favorite name "Mary."
Her iavorite occupation, "ReadFlour at $3.75, $4.70, $5.25, $5.50 and

$6.00 Granulated sugar 14 Ibslfor $1.00

'' bear, -

Bat God knows best;
I've prayed but vain has been my

prayer !

For rest sweet rest,
i

Tis hard to plant in spring andnev
er reap i -

The autumn yield; .

Extra "C"-Sug- ar 15 lbs for $1.00 : Best
Coffee 4 lbs for $1:00 . 'Good Coffee 5 lbs
ibr1 $1.00; Meat, best D. S. Sidea, 16 lbs i

The effect produced by these ingre-
dients depends largely upon the pro,
portions used, and it is only by the,
greatest skill In compounding them that,
the remarkable alterative . and tonic
qualities of Ayer's Sarsaparilla are-secure-

-- The- appliances of Ayer's.
laboratory are unique and costiy, and
experience shows that their use results
in producing a compound' extract of-fa- r

more curative power than can be
obtained by any other methods. This,
fact, together with the most attractive,
liberal, and original methods of adver-
tising, readily accounts 'for the worlds
wide reputation and enviable success of
Ayer's Saisaparilla.

A

from a pinacle or wing of a temple,
snd then beaten : to death with a
fuller's club.

St. Philip was hanged up against
a pillar at Hierapolis, a city of
Phrygia.

gt. Bartholomew was flayed alive
by the command of a barbarous
king.

St. Andrew waa burned to a cross
whence he preached unto the peo-

ple until he expired. ,r
St, Thomas was run through the

ing alound."
Hr favorite amusement, "Driv-

ing my ponies."
Her favorite motto, "Dieu et mon

Droit" .
- v

Her favorite locality, Home."
Her chief ambition, "Not to be

fast." '

And as for her chief dislike, she
has "None."

'Tis hard to toil, and when tilled to

lOr pi.J , DikXlr, UUgU BnVj&B, pi VTU , Ajai u
S lbs for $1.00; Rice 15 lbs for $1.00

Other goods equally as low. JJow is the
--i time to lay in your supplies, as most goods
will go higher. -

' THOS. B. PACE.
Hamlet, Feb. 16, 1891.

The Homely 'But Useful Girl

The 'useful" girl, writes Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, in the Ladies'
Home Journal, is not noticeablein
any way. Byery body makes use of
her, and everybody likes her. She
has no enemies and no lovers. Wo-

men like her very much, and men
speak highly of her when she is

feraPairofS2 PAIS(Costom-Mad- e)

weep
O'er fruitless field.

I

And bo I cry, a weak and human
- cry, .'j

So heart oppressed ;

And I sigh a weak and human sigh
For rest for rest.

AphcriLS.
ntooer refunded.

At a meeting of the Christian Al- -
Sincerity I truth, faithfulness, come.orougnt to tneir attention in some

I .. , i t i . t t I UUUV Wlhu a iauv W va.Mja.w,SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR SAMPLES
i

- And Inctracttoas for
PI ED MONT, PANTS COMPANY
v Winston, ;M. C,

intp the very essence of friendshiway; but tney never think about her "a"v , " T D J' " T in the East Indies.
vnlnntflrilv. TW flnnrPnitA W Deiore last, ittlBS Xuibb ouepaeru, with Channing,

!. t i
St Jude was shot to death

arrows.My way has wound across the des- - highly when she helps them. out of of New York a wealtny young lady,
Ifa man ia werth knowing at all,

snoke from the platform, and anert years was crucified he-ig-wb- knowink well. AlexanSt. Simeon Zeallotm And oare8 infest, Iin Persia.
My path, through the flowing of hot oned andSt. Mathias was; nrst"8

der Smithv . j ,,

Every man feels instinctivelg that-al- l

the beautiful . sentiments in-,-the- -

nounced that she had given all her
jewels to the Lord and now propos-
ed to give $250 io pay the expenses
of a missionary to the heathen. She
nt-i- f oi(t ama ttauM lt&lr Via

then beheaded.'I advertise the largest stock of Furniture in the State, andthe lowest

prices of. any dealer North or South. I prove it by figures. t Barnabas was stoned to death weiga ig than a single love

a corner, and thank her cordially,
and then forget her until they need
her again. She is not apt to marry,
for men do not care for useful girls
before,marriage. She can sew, get
a dinner if need be, amuse children,
assist iu getting up entertainments
for other people to. participate in,
and she is an excellent nurse, and
reads aloud well, and sinus a little

, .
J , e

r by the Jews at Salama. ly action. --Lowell. "

St Paul was beheaded at Rome .m;ohlniMg ;g tha nMu,t nfCaniace, Wire Wheels, only ?7 50
2500

tears
I pine for rest.

'Twas always so; when but a .child
I laid

On mother's breast
My wearied little head; e'en then 1

prayed
As now for rest

A Rattan body Bab
Genuine Antique Oa by the tyrant Nero.. . . 4 the scooe and end is to obtain it. for

gregation, men andomen, arose
and donated--the- ir jewelry rings,Jsed Koomibuit(iU pwces,;

35 00
Walnut Frame WooVPlush Parlor Suit, (6 ,peice3l)

l...nlii: lOW watches,-watc-h chains, earring, &c.Antique. Oak Bideboard, with TT 1 . - . . aw nr T t-- t h Q f '
and money to the same purposeenough to rock a child asleep or

umw f mmtj covets to enjoy.--Burto- n.-. .

hair, the coming man is Uable to be
. K?raa animal-- ' hence, to orevent U of little, traits that the greaU

Standing mil Kacks, with glass...- .-

Antique Oak High Back Wood Beat Rockers
Va-riMm- ftr&as Hammocks, laree size until the little altar looked like ahelp out a chorus. She is like the
Mowaito Canopies, with frames ready to hang eat human character is composedK?r from foiling osa Hall's HahAnd I am restless still, 'twill soon be green "everlasting," or old-fashio-

ned (jewel case

5 75
1 50
1 50
200
100
2 50
1 50

65
850

50 00
22500

Bamboo easels 5 feet high,.. ......... tMv,
Ladies "Ratten Rockers..-- . ..............

i ;nn.n9ir noTitPi-TaWea- . 16 inch Bauare .top... Renewer. William Winter.
Charity, in whatever euise she ap.0er "live-forever- " plant, scehtlees, and

For, down the west not beautiful, yet indispensable in a News & Observer: Mr. James H.
Scarborough, a noted North Caro-

linian and an A. B. graduate of
It 1 r Anrc in tliA kfat. nnt.nrprl ttnrl fViANashville Christian Advocate:Holland window sfaades, Dodo Fringe and spring rollers

Pl.tfprm Smrinff Roekers. (Carpet Seat.)...f .......... Life's sun is setting, and I see the garden.............
is said of an eminent and venerable ht pomnlexioned thin "m thetrlir.T Orcmn 7 stoDS.-Waln- ut Case...... shore rr' j rtii . e a 1 OOd I 1 '"""'"O X -- O ' i., r ' i.: n t. ............. inmiy wuege, 01 um cjubb oi xooi, judgQ in this State that he adlressea world. Frederick Saunders.Sterling llanos, V octaves, XiDony tiaae. Where I shall rest-"- " Mr- - A- - B- - Laforme.Boston, Mass.,

has been elected to the Ohair of a y0Ung physician who had beensays: I ordered and distributed oneI have inst pot in the furniture for three large noteia, anu am i &

Mathematics in me icino aietno-- indicted in hiskkart for carry ingcon- -iSorth and kouta varoiina aauy. Innrd hnttlpfl BrjirlvcrotinAdozenA MEW LEAP.If you
my e- -

A Christian life is the great key of
the Gospel-nThom- ai Wilson.

'Circumstances are beyond the
control of manj but his conduot is.

among my friends afflicted with dbt 0011688 of Santa Ro8a; liforvUale4 weaporos, in words as followOne price to an, ana ins sne wwwi. nuuwu, 3,,"
i ly an articla from me and it does not come up as representeo, return it at

I nm onH will IcnvA fnr thA rAMflnl.... . J J., ia
"I am going to turn over a new headache, and in every case it has I"m ,n7 T "J? !

:j U1 u: .li:J QffnrHW n mnat inafontanonna ro of D,wl" " vw" lorwiriflllV rAnrenenSlUiV. J.BU fc i. 1 T" Ifiwi. ua bmu iccuii, jw k""" I l I ' "
wonrJnof inaf. a ahrmt. nf fl. cmile.

ywise and get your monsybacK. v -

Write me for Catalogues.

E. P. AWDREUS,
' 3Leadiiig FrLrnitnr and Mnsic Dealer

rick, of the Southern Immigration ibl, for yxn to kill people fast n nis own. power.-isr- aen,
(

Bureau, has just received $10,000 ongh with your iittle pills, that Experience is safe light to walk
wArth of lithoffranhincr ' illuetratini? if muh a bn and he is not a rash man who..uflt:,i j.,;.umoc,;,i tu i.nr New Berne Journal: MrJW. B

. , .... Swindell tells us of a case that oc . B , o ; a I vJU KlUSk UCOUB Bliujwaioeu

' aa . wb&i b. . .m . eAmv rxrT onn nnarai ti n uii aivur- - iriM i i a . uua uluu wuA.m. - - - ajwwA vum
nnA soIai "y i wumu uui ww n auy i eun vu uu ,wcbu gjjaii leei it my amy io uapow up- - ; - r

i Annntrv i ! ........... 1 it in timan nnat WpnrifiJ Phillina .she was also his nurse
mind Paraue can oe iouna. a coiorea ion y0u a double fine." xnia story r - x r--

watcher, "Jim is in his right
6 and 18 West Trade Street. man came to him fifteen miles from ... Ma mm mended to the notice of allwhen he begins to turn a new leaf." Eoyal Sisses.where he was tried, and delivered The dedining powers Slont -- d who" are disciples oi,'Oh, that's a habit of his, is it?" i.. . I mov ha urnnflArlii II VOUR STOCK OF himself to be twen- - J " - rup placed mjail EgcuiaDiU8asked the doctor kmaly, as if be andsustained by the daily use of Detroit Free Prees.ty days, bringing the order therefor

didn't know what everybody else Hood's Sarsaparilla.with him.' The man either bad to A sore leg the flesh a mass ofdis--
knew, that poor, weak, shiftless Jim

Judas l8cariot ease, yet P. P.vorthen was always eeiner to do Wilmington Star: Ash, Poke '
ror eS9 ofGermanyt

achieved won--
they kissed as affectionately as if

pay for a cow and the costs of the
trial or spend that length of time in
iail, and he chose the latter as he

EW SPRING AND
SUMMER GOOD

IS NOW COMPLETE IN
Root and Potassiumsomething that he never did.

1. 4t..-.aM- ;fil r r
found a friend some time ago in a
New Yorfc clergyman, who under-
took to nrove that Judas was a very

"I've seen it all since I've been ly Kissaenui resuiw, b-;- P--- uJwy were ordinary people.could not make the needed amount ana je oouo guv. wuuu, ;ing sick." It was Jim's feeble voice
in the same time, snd to keep from health mas established, says Mr.now. "I've been such a worthless, UiUUU Ul IO UUU Oi Oi VUU av bamumv I - -

his- - James Masters, of Savannah, Ga,
selfish hUBband to you, Keliie

ing is a noticeable feature of .the.
reign of Victoria the Good. And
the cjustoinis marked by a sad fact
--t- death of the Pxincess. Alice, t
daughter of the queen,, who could- -

hjui.iviuu., ..w. I - ., . U- -
incurring additional expense and
thereby increasing his penalty, he

. I, f ii :i torian comes to the vindication of "ne 01 in? T. " m 'such an idle, good-for-nothi- ng fel-

low 1" I world to get along witn is ine manrequesieaiooeaiioweaiogo wunou., . , Nftrft flnd mamDress Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
rnina tKnt h didn't fire Rome to Wnose religion m aum iuc"No, no, Jim," protested his wife, being taken by an officer, and was

granted the desired permission and not deny the request of her jjhild--

miKSI have a pyrotechnic display, but to
improve its sanitary condition.f

Democratic principles should be dying of diptherhv and, kissed him,.,

kep,t before the . people. It is the inhaling the poison and dying her--'it 1 did M e ProPosed- -
kind to me. wasn't your fault

' - '. - " A .' .... ! . .11 i ... . ,1 I

and usedAnd everything else needed by the people ot this communuy, au u that things went wrong. A medicine endorsed party of the people, more m sym- - self in a lew days.
will be sold as low as any one else will sell them. "Oh, I can see now as I never nothxr with the interest andorosper- -ADisngxiied Conntenance.which by physicians and druggist Sim-

mons Liver Regulator.saw before, how I have wasted the itv of tha masses than all the rest of The phenomenal success of Ayer's
W. T. COVINGTON &CO.

th political oreanizations. and Sarsaparilla started into,; existence aMany people who would scarcely
notice an armless or legless man This, off..Wat nrl wherever its real nur--1 host of competitors.

Mrs. Lucy Pratt, one of the train
known 1 course, was to baexpected;,; but the

great opportunities of life. But I'll
turn over a new leaf this time I am
in earnest."

Hehad done it many times. All

the fair white leaves of his life he

are
any blemish of the human face, and

and
VJf, understood,THE HOTEL MGHMpND. 1j jit will be sus--

tained. The Democratic party wut

effect has been to demonstrate the,
superiormerits of Dr. Ayer's prepa-- .
ration by a constantly increasing
demand forit. f

ed nurses at the Children's Hospital,
at Sanfrancisco, Cal., allowed forty-fiv- e

square inches, of her skin to be
cut off by surgeons for $100. The
strip of skin, 9 by 5 inches, was

dive into all sorts of speculations as
to its cause and attendant circum-
stances. If you doubt this asser

had turned over, and now the re-

cording angel had them in his keep-in- ?,

soiled, blotted, illegible, noth- -

ultimately bring the relief sought

to all classes. Montgomery, Ala
Advertiser, Dem. .C37 . grafted on to the leg of William A.

3

tion become possessed of a discolor-

ed optic and note how much atten-

tion it will invite. A black eye is
is Life- -4r4 Suchingto compute from their poor mor- -

al aritnmeric but the time he hadN J who
General "Jubal A. Early closed '

eenerallv avoidable, but blotches.. was Daaiy injurea in a raiiruau aw Detroit Free Press.
A man who hadhis oration at the occasion ot the

. TT I t 1 1 - fought in .twoo
talking. Qeni- - ais riSu,' WBa w J pimples and other scrotulous and Veiling of the monument to Stone-- ,Hash 1 the sick man is

burned tnat tne wouna woum not eraDtive marks steal upon us with- - yanuann Trinotnn. Va.. lastNot turning the leaves over now, wars, been in three railroad :.aeci--

dents and four shipwrecks, skir--.,

mished with the Indians, and killed
trgcf&4a their native jungles went,

but backwards, for in his troubled neaj aua B,iu--S anmS a , out warning, and are lrequentiy the weev with these words: "I trust
sleep his pale lips move, and he upon as the final resort. W.G.Mc- - fir8t intimation of tbe.fact that our that every faithful soldier of the Ar-babbl- es

of his boyhood's daysofla Gregor, a fellow clerk, at first offer-- biood is golng wr0Dg. A prompt my of Northern Virginia is ready to

deep still tarn in the . woods where w.uuw m.u . and . systematic use of
. "r exdaim with me, 'If I am eve

the trout leap- -a place that he only withdrew his consent when inform-- (prickiy Ash, Poke R;oot and Potas--
known to repudiate the cause for

to 6leep on the window siU . of his.;
house, fell eight feet on a soddedj
plat, and was killed as completely
as il a had been fired out of a can--..knows of. His wife smiles. He is c" , - sium;, win puniy me oioou, uieauB, which Le0 fought and jackson died, 1

dreaming, she says. ; rrau, wno;.u a WmuW. witu uun the skin and give back to the lace. m lhQ iightning of heaven blast
children and in need of money, then natnre's familiar, ruddy signs of. Lnn,n f li hr men Such is the sarcasm of fate.non.

When he awaked with a start, he
made her offer, which was prompt- - health. Get it of your druggist. Lnd all good women be my portion,looks strangely, at them all:

JWhere accepted. She submitted-cour- a
MWhy-why-wher- e am I? ,

Ayer's Cathartio Pills are xecom-naend- ed

byithe best ptiysicians, be
causethey ; are. free froni calomel.Mrs. Pattie Lockbridee, wife of tiIf you have over-indulge-d in eat--geously to thf operation, which was

successfully performed ,
Thos. Lockbridge, of s Maurice coun- - ing or drinking take a dose of Sim

is mother ?"
His faithful wife is forgotten. An-

other facer one that has been under
er - injurious drugs, being

mons Liver Regulator,tyrTenn., shot and killed her three
small children and then killed ber--Ar fishing party from Pine City, composed ov purely vegetable nts..

Whilft thorough' in their--yeara-i- s ..... t , i .. IJ. NEWT'. CAMPBELL, Manager, th fo.
61innM round a woman ana Sand the 13th tort, Shehadl Just So. actionKthey stimulatevandatrength- -

"I thoncht she was here " he said teen-ye- ar daughter aipne witnoui . j, for u but en the bowels and secretory organs.KOCKINGHAM, N. C. .
; . . 1 :.. tl... .no nt final, a vinar t l ... .... - - ... .'.;......-- . 1-- '

i MAW T Mfnamhs TftW.- - 1 I lOOU IU UiS uo, vu uuny.viiiw. i T,;. I,- -, antannnhB nrvrtlint- - I Atlanta. JOUailcU.;
--

I

VUL-ll-- M rW mn'W nfiint-- was sick and dreaming. Let me get The husband and latner naa oeen nectary for her tot ;Tbethpa 'AltIaJtoti'HWUUp'Wtuu, iv - iA " - up. J want to begin all. over again. "'ri..-7-u Corns,' Bunions, and-- .

... , ' . .., .1, llu , T?lnn noil I have turned over a new leaf." fL: .
g; ,"Uir , j " i twochHdjren. Thedeed was com-- jare namg aoouw u Warts where other remedies fail.

Lucius oi a cuiiiuictc uuwti. - ' - , muted while tne nusoanaanu .iu-- 1 :
IlUTdhtaWan

.

white hands bj.the-noth,r-
,

and daoghter, Tho 1BatetDil,.lta.MgIl aOwy.kSTfc..d- o-
, fcrt..-..- ' - -

Whin.' He did notfeel th .tears tnpthCTUtoaw. . .1. -
--

. "v '
. -- 'r?-8?'--. :''VlJ --v ; '. : . . y I;bolls, ckoifanI cold bthj &c j ,

v 1


